
ARTIFACTS WANTED if you
are going to sell old time objects
please contact the alaska state
museum firstfirstofirato if you have old
time things that need special
care you can lend them to the
museum for safekeepingsafe keeping and
display if your things are in the
alaska state museum they stayilax
in alaska contact jane wallen
director alaska state museum
pouch FM juneau alaska
99801 phone 5861224586 1224e1224

clarks
curcuriosios & Ggifts18fts

133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701
complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry baskets

yoyosyo yos masks mocassinsMocas sins

specializing IN IVORY
el

bookkeeping SERVICE
FRIEDA MACKOWIAK

14 mile nenanabenana road PO box 132
fairbanks alaska 99701

payrolls bookkeeping tax
planning income tax service
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takealaskatake alaska
in alaska
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ATTENTIONanent10n TAXPAYERSTAXPAYERSYERS 1

TUNDRA TAX & bookkeepingservicebookkeeping SERVICE INC
330 L STREET ANCHORAGE ALASKA 99501 PHONE 2774415277 4415

A permanent alaskan operation

OFFERS BY MAIL

A complete and
competent tax RETURNSREMUS FOXFOR

send Us your
return service FEMRAL information

and we will have
from AUUMMfvfiw R your return ready

OTHEROTNER in

statisRAM 24 MRSHRSO

OUR FULLY experienced TAX consultants
AVERAGE 8 YEARS experience nynor Stustudentsstudenisdenis

WE GUARANTEE our work to bee WE WILL BE here tomorrow
correct and we will pay interest andiid to back up what we do todaypenalties assessed by our error something to think about

we will quote a FIRM PRICE after we receive your information
BUT before we do the work please request a quotation
your completed tax returns cancart be mailed COD for the amount
of our fee plus post office fees
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191 9143I1 6 we started in a little one room bank we only had two things going for us a sincere
desire to provide up to date finanfinancial services and a desire to help the community grow now in
19770 werewere alaskasalanskas number one bank with 24 branchesbranch all over the state assets are in

filexcess of 178000000 located in our anchorage office the alaska heritage libranubrary 1

houses an extensive collection of alaskan art and artifacts old prospectors maps gold bush
newspapers and other alaska art treasures reflect the history of our state and the national bank
of Alasalaskasalaskazkaz interest in it alaskan industry is booming the lumber industry increased its yield
some 35000000 board feet over the record highighh established in i96&wew1968 new harvest possibilities opened
up in the fish industry and drilling on the arctic north slopesiope revealed tremendous new oholl011 fields

NBAXBA is a financial partner to a lot of it alaskan exports to japan totalled over 656500000010091000
last year in fact international trade in general is sky rocketing and NBA is solving attendantadanaadant

problems in its international banking department jjlinewly created last year to assist im-
porters and exexportersportem all these things makemak a bank progressive statewide service statestaie size
strength write for your copy of NBAs annual report 1969 tho year of great changes
special services deptdpptappt box 600 anchorage alaskaaiaika 99501

NATIONAL BANKIBANIR QF-ALASKAal ASICA
member federal deposit insurance corpcroonc6rpciatianCorpcroon ondand federal reserve system

24 OFFICES STATEWIDE
ANCHORAGE AREA OFFICES OTHER STATE OFFICES

main office government hill adakabak GlewaglennellenglennallenglewaflenGlennallenflen glacier valley tongasatonsass sitka
fifth avenue fort Richarrichardsondum dillingham 1homer benaukenalkenau kodiak ML edtfecumboed9enbe
spenard international airport Falifairbankstanks Jjuneaulunesuunesu ketchikanKetohOan kodiak navalnevxlneval amebmeba skaflwyskagvmvl

the mallmail soldotnasoldoinaSoldotna wrangellWrangetl


